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All question carry equal marks.
Answer thrco question from section ,'A', and three question from section ,,8,,
Due credit will be givgn to neatness aIId adcquate dimensions.
Assurre suitable dala tvbercver necessary.

SECTION - A
a) Explain what do you unde^hnd by protests. DiffercDtiate betwcen lower protests andhigher protests.

b) Discuss the various applications ofmiuobiotogy. Explain in details the applications inenviroirmental field.

a) Differe iate between prokaryotic and Eukaryotic cells.

b) What are the major diJlerences between gram positive and grarn n€gative bacteria.

a) Describe in details about the sampling procedue to be adopted for collection ofwatersample from tap and rcservoir.

b) What is meant by regeneration and explain in derails thc growrh panems ofbacteria.

a) Explainlhe nalule ofenzymes reactions discuss the conditions thar alfect the enrymes

b) Discuss the charactqristics ofenzymes. .Explain on ttre basis ofnomenclatue.

Notes :

Explaiu in brief

i) Oxygcn sag curve

ii) Oxygea depletioo

iii) Anabolism and catabolism
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SECTION - B

6. a) What arc thc vaious melhods ol Dresen
disadvantagcs. 'ation ofpurc cultu,e? state the advantages a,1d

!,o11arc 
t! aav.anrages and disadvantages ofthe various tecbniques for tbe isolation ofmrcro-organism in pure cuiture.
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7 a) What is staining? Explain gram staining'

b) \rhat are the clliforms present in water? \Vtrat are the indicators ofpollutions with

suitable exampl€s.

Describe the role played by micro-organism in waste watcr treatment'

What arc the viral diseases? How viruses can be control'

Discuss the role of $icro-organism h Activated sludge process'

Narne air-bome iflfections, Iheir symptoms and their calsative organisms'

Exptain in details.

i) Patiem ofdeath ofbactoria

ii) Sampling of Air

iii) Effect oftemperature, pH on $owth ofbactcria'
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